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0",-.7! This is the case involving the murder of Martin Luther King, Jr. Previous -information received from Memphis indicated that committee of seven attorneys ad- vising Judge W. Preston Battle, Cr 	

his Tennessee was resenting to the Judge a petition stating that 

may be in violation of the Judge's court order restricting comment in this case. Their recommendation based on article appearing in Wichita, Kansas, "Deacon"  news a er "Concerning a police school conducted by 	 in September, 1968. 	 O 
presented expert fingerprint testimony on une , 1968, in London, Engla , in con-nection with extradition of James Earl Ray. His testimony received widespread publicity in news media throughout the world, 	 has emphatically denietik,", discussing his fingerprint testimony with press represen Ives at any time or unnec-'4'  essarily airing fingerprint testimony of this case before a police school in Wichita, Kansas. On one occasion representatives of this police school, in a closed session, attempted to query him as to details of the fingerprint testimony. EMI reiE, he gave no facts other than what had already been quoted by the press concerningtllw  London testimony. Administrative action has previously been taken against BOnebrake for discussing the case at the closed police school 

	

Judge Battle signed petition 10-24-68 which requires that 	

- --...,;:ar-• _ 	.. 	 .. 

before the Court on 12-6-68 to show cause why he should notbe adjudged in contempt. The Judge noted he was setting the date of 12-6-68 which would be after the trial of James Earl Ray, subject of the case, since to do otherwise would result in unnecessary publicity, defeating purpose of his original prder. The committee of attorneys in pre-),r  senting the petition to, the Judge recognized that the Court does not have jurisdiction.'  he committee of attorneys has no sound grounds to substantiate their recommendation and undoubtedly took this action against our employee as a face-saving gesture. '‘The committee has been severely criticized by Ray's Defense Attorney Arthur BaneB, Er., 
and a Memphis "Commercial Appeal" newspaper reporter Charles Edmundson,'Who...  are both currently under contempt citation by Ji,dge Battle in this case as result of   ■ '.'''+, 
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emorandum to Mr. Trotter 
Ze: Murkin 

°commendation by the committee of attorneys. The committee is reportedly ex-remely liberal and, in fact, one member, Lucius E. Burch, Jr., according to SAC, lemphis, has served as an attorney for the American Civil Liberties Union.' - 
The Court has not officially notified the Bureau of the petition but reportedly as mailed a copy to the Attorney General. The Department has requested a letter rom the Bureau setting out information concerning the nature of the police school con-ucted by111.111111t Wichita, Kansas, in September, 1968, and what transpired at its meeting. The Department indicated they intend to present this to the Court in lemphis. Attached is proposed letter. Copy of letter being sent to SAC, Memphis, ir his information and so that he may properly advise the State's Attorney General, tielby County, Memphis, Tennessee, prosecutor in this case. State's Attorney General fully aware of this entire situation and is of the opinion that this will have no adverse ifect on his handling of the prosecution. 

ECOMMENDATION: 

That the attached letter to the Department be approved. 



:tide 3 soy. ., "We do ;Int bis-
Neve department periionnel 

refer (pt:heeiy) to . 
procreLsre-c, such 

as fele, reruns, polyereple. (he 
diet tee melts), 	. t:cs or 
laboratory' tests. Brien titenon-
strative fectS constilete evi-
dence which should he presreit-
ed publicly for the first time to 
the trial aury in a coact of 1.4w. 

"Disclosure of such matter.; 
to the jeiolic before tai .1 ran 
be deeply prejetitcial 	:.a;it 
any significant adthtion to the 
public's aced to he informed." Mr.41/01Mille  the fifth 
man to be charged with con-
tempt of Judge 11.itt:e's pre-
trial publicity order. Ray's 
chief defense counsel ant. an  
investigator employed by him 

land two Memphis reporters 
were convicted Sept. 30 of con-
tempt with sentence deferred. 

La a Ili,  

Batik Orders Fir:r.,zrprint 
Expe:t To Show Cause 

In ?ub c;:v Order 

Gr Wash- 
• in;  inn. a rimier 1:1:: finger-

print expert, was ordered yes-
terday to show cause u.i Dec. 
why he should not lie etijudeed 
in contempt for vinlatine of a 
Criminal Cntee order limiting 
pretrial publicity in the case of 
James Eari Ray. 

Criminal Court Judge W. 
Pr. strin Battle ordered Mr. 

appear before 
on that date for the con-

tempt hearing. Jude.,  Rattle 
said it was 1.npracticiible to 
'hold the hearing before Ray's 
trial, set for Nov. 12. 

4111111111111111W is expected 
to be a key witness, giving  
fingerprint testimony, as  the 
prosecution presonts its case. 
Ray is charged with the deer-
rifle slaying  of Dr. Mrstin Lu-
ther King here April 4. 

11 011114  
Jedee Battle cited Mr. 

upon the reco:, 
 

dation of an amici curiae com-
mittee of the Memphis and 
Shelby County Bar Associa-
tion. The committee, heeded 
by Lucius, Burch, advised 
Jut:ee Battle it believes 

know et.tlritre aforesaid or- 
ders, 	

actual 

ders, decrees and injunctions 
issued by this coer; ... Your 
petitineers aver therefnro that 
there is strong  cause to believe 
hat respondent 

411111111111Pis in concern:A.' 	e- 
The charge is based on an 

interview with mrANIIIIIMINP published in the St pt. li issLe 
of the Wichita Man.) Beacon. 
Mr. MMO urns eeMed as 
saying  Ray's fingerprints were 
found near the scene of Dr. 
King's murder in Memphis. 

'Mere is no doubt in my 
mind that Ray at least handled 
the murder weapon." Mr. 

eligialb was quoted as say-
ing. He was in Wichita to 
speak on fingerprint itiontifica-
tion at a police  seminar. 

In Washington. a Justice De-
partment sp k es man said 
there would be et. rnmment 
before Judge Battle's ectested 
order reaches Washington. 
But he reed the "K'ateenback 
Guidelines" governine utter- 
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TO: 	DIRLCTII, FBI (44-38861) 

FROM: SAC, MEMPHIS (44-1987) P 

MURK1N 

District Attorney General PHIL M. CANALE, Memphis, 
Tennessee, has advised that the following FBI Agents should be 
alerted to the fact that their testimony will be needed in 
instant case. It is anticipated at this moment that efforts to 
select a jury will ber,in on 11/12/68 and witnesses will be heard as 
soon thereafter as possible. Mr. CANALE has stated he will make 
every effort to avoid needless lost time on the part of these 
Agents and for this reason he desires them to be available for 
immediate response to a subpoena. These Agents are as follows: 
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Special Agent in Charge 


